widely accepted by helminthologists in the Soviet Union. The conclusions of Rausch and Nelson (1963) concerning the systematics of these Cestodes are accepted in the present paper. Since E. oligarthrus is so little known, this study has been concerned almost entirely with E. granulosus and E. multilocularis.
It is the purpose of this paper to discuss briefly the distribution and natural history of E. granulosus and E. multilocularis ; to define the developmental and morphological characteristics of these Cestodes in their natural hosts, and to describe some of the variants observed in mammals of the other species ; to review criteria that have been used in defining taxa at the infraspecific level, and to consider the validity of the propo sed subspecies of Echinococcus spp.
The material studied, mainly collected since 1948, has been obtained from wild and domestic animals, from animals experimentally infected, and from man. Specimens of lar vae in situ were fixed in 10 per cent formalin. The fluid-filled cysts of E. granulosus were satisfactorily preserved only when injected with a small quantity of undiluted formalin by means of a 27 -or 30 -gauge needle. Standard techniques were applied in the prepara tion of histological sections. For study of the gross structure of the larval E. multilocularis, sections cut at 1 mm or less were stained in a 1 per cent aqueous solution of methyl greenpyronin, destained and differentiated in ethanol, dehydrated, cleared in terpineol, and perma nently mounted. Distortion of larval membranes in tissues containing early developmental stages of E. granulosus was avoided by staining in methyl green-pyronin and mounting in glycerin jelly.
BIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF ECHINOCOCCUS SPECIES

THE ADULT CESTODE AND THE FINAL HOST
Species of Echinococcus require two mammalian hosts for completion of their life cycles. The final host is a carnivore, and under natural conditions (i.e., biotic conditions unmodified by man) the larval Cestode commonly occurs in one or more species of herbivorous mammals upon which the final host is dependent. Thus, the Ces tode is adapted to hosts having an essentially obligatory predator-prey relationship.
At higher latitudes, the larval E. granulosus occurs naturally in large ruminants, mainly cervids, and the adult Cestode is found in the wolf, Canis lupus Linnaeus, which regularly preys upon deer. The larval E. granulosus develops slowly in these long-lived intermediate hosts and attains maximum productivity in older individuals. The adult E. multilocularis occurs naturally in foxes of the genera Alopex and Vulpes, and micro tine rodents serve as the intermediate host. In contrast to that of E. granulosus, the larva of E. multilocularis develops rapidly, becoming infective and attaining maximum productivity of protoscolices within a period of a few months in an intermediate host whose life expectancy does not exceed a year. The life cycle of E. oligarthrus is unknown ; possibly the larval stage occurs in some of the larger South American rodents upon which the feline final hosts are known to prey (Cameron, 1926) .
E. granulosus and E. multilocularis exhibit a relatively high degree of host speci ficity under natural conditions. Although these Cestodes are segregated ecologically because of the predator-prey relationships of their hosts, such segregation obviously is not absolute ; where the two species are sympatric, as is the case over much of the northern hemisphere, the final and intermediate hosts of either species may occasionally be exposed to infection by the appropriate stage of the other. They do not, however, share any intermediate host, and under natural conditions their strobilar stages are known to develop normally in only a single species, the wolf (Rausch, 1958 ; Petrov and Chertkova, 1959 ; Kadenatsii, 1959, cited in Petrov and Delianova, 1962) . It is even possible that Cestodes of both species might be found in an individual wolf ; they are able to develop synchronously and coexist in dogs (Rausch, unpublished data) .
Through the practice of animal husbandry and the disruption of various ecosys tems, man has inadvertently created conditions that often favor the propagation of parasitic helminths such as taeniid Cestodes. The domestic dog replaces the wolf, from which it was derived (Clutton-Brock, 1963) , as the final host of E. granulosus, and domestic ungulates replace the wild cervids as intermediate hosts. The requirements of this Cestode are satisfied whenever dogs are maintained in association with domesti cated ungulates. Through the dispersal of dogs and other domestic animals, E. gra nulosus has been introduced into new ecosystems. This has sometimes resulted in the involvement of indigenous faunas in its life cycle. Some examples of host assembla ges that serve to perpetuate E. granulosus are given below. Dog-Domestic Ungulate. In many regions of the world where the raising of livestock is a major industry (southern Europe, formerly in Iceland, in much of South America, in New Zealand, Australia, and elsewhere) the life cycle of E. granulosus is completed in dogs and, most commonly, sheep and cattle. Goats, swine, horses, camels, and other species may serve as the intermediate host ; the reindeer is the important domestic species at higher latitudes. This is the most significant type of synanthropic cycle in terms of the total numbers of animals affected. Infection of man is common place under such conditions. Dog-Wild Ungulate. Some of the aboriginal peoples of northern regions derive their livelihood largely from hunting wild ungulates. Deer such as elk (= moose), Alces alces Linnaeus, and wild reindeer (= caribou in North America), Rangifer tarandus Linnaeus, are killed in large numbers and their viscera are either fed directly to dogs or are discarded in places where they are accessible to dogs. Dogs in rural areas also may become infected when they feed upon viscera of deer killed by sports men. Such is the probable source of infection of dogs in the Matanuska region of south-central Alaska, where numerous dogs have been observed feeding on viscera from recently killed elk (R. A. Rausch, personal communication).
Wild Carnivore-Domestic Ungulate. Livestock may be exposed to infection when maintained on rangeland frequented by wild canids or, more rarely, by carni vores belonging to other families. In Australia, the dingo, a dog evidently introduced by aboriginal immigrants (Grassé, 1955) , is considered to be an important source of infection of cattle (Durie and Riek, 1952) . In parts of Africa, wild canids such as the hunting dog, Lycaon pictus Temminck, and the black-backed jackal, Thos (= Canis) mesomelas Schreber, may comprise a source of infection for domestic animals (Nelson and Rausch, 1963 ; Verster, 1965) , but probably they are of little importance compared with domestic dogs in the same areas. Infected jackals, Canis aureus Linnaeus, have been reported in the Soviet Union (Sadykhov, 1953 ; Rodonaia, 1951, cited in Petrov and Delianova, 1962) and in Ceylon (Dissanaike and Paramananthan, 1960) . E. gra nulosus has been found also in the North American coyote, Canis latrans Say (Freeman et al., 1961 ; Holmes, 1961) . Under certain conditions, still undefined, foxes, Vulpes vulpes Linnaeus and V. corsac Linnaeus, may harbor egg-producing Cestodes of this species (Malczewski, 1963 ; Shumakovich and Nikitin, 1959) .
Wild Carnivore-Man. In parts of East Africa, high rates of infection with E. granulosus exist in aboriginal peoples having close contact with domestic dogs. Larval Cestodes of human origin presumably account for some infections in hyaenas, Crocuta crocuta (Erxleben), in these regions, since certain peoples expose the dead and dying to these animals, in which development of the adult Cestode is known to take place (Nelson and Rausch, 1963 ; Nelson et al., 1965) . Although practices of this kind were more general before various aboriginal cultures had been disrupted by Euro peans, it is improbable that man has ever been of importance as an intermediate host of E. granulosus.
These examples represent some of the more easily discernible patterns in the transmission of E. granulosus; others may be disclosed by further investigation. In some regions of the world, the life cycle of this Cestode has come to involve mammals belonging to groups far removed phylogenetically from the natural hosts. A cycle of this type exists in Australia, for example, where various species of wallabies (Wallabia and Thylogale) serve as the intermediate host. The larval Cestode has been recorded from wild herbivores belonging to several groups, of which few have any importance in perpetuating E. granulosus.
The dog also is an important final host of E. multilocularis. The house cat as well has been found to be infected (Ambo et al., 1954) and its capacity to serve as a final host of this Cestode has been confirmed experimentally (Vogel, 1957 ; Petrov and Lukashenko, 1962 ; Rausch, unpublished) . Although no domestic animals serve as intermediate host of E. multilocularis, a commensal rodent, the house mouse, Mus musculus Linnaeus, may do so (Vogel, 1960) . Vogel observed protoscolices in larvae obtained experimentally in wild house mice, and other investigators have found certain strains of laboratory mice to be susceptible to infection. Strains of wild house mice also can be expected to differ in degree of susceptibility to infection ; for example, house mice captured at Anchorage (south-central Alaska) were found difficult to infect, and larvae obtained in a few animals did not produce protoscolices (Rausch, unpu blished data). A larval Cestode containing 12 protoscolices was found by Dubinin (1953) in a house mouse trapped at Astrakhan', on the Volga Delta ; although identi fied as E. granulosus, the larva probably was that of E. multilocularis.
Dogs become infected when they capture and eat microtine rodents. Cats may become infected in the same manner, or by eating infected house mice (Vogel, 1955) .
THE GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF ECHINOCOCCUS spp.
THE DISTRIBUTION OF E. GRANULOSUS.
In the absence of fossil remains, the distributional history of such an organism as E. granulosus can be traced only indirectly, but the sequence of events that has led to involvement of domestic animals in the life cycle of this Cestode can be rather accu rately documented. E. granulosus has been dispersed to all parts of the world only comparatively recently.
From his analysis of the upper Pleistocene mammalian fauna of Europe, Zeuner (1958) concluded that no new species is known to have arisen in that region since the Last Interglacial (Riss/Würm), which ended about 150,000 years ago. Because the adaptation of a Cestode to its host involves a long evolutionary process (Baer, 1934 (Baer, , 1946 Stunkard, 1957) , one can postulate that the helminth fauna of these mammals has remained stable for a comparable period of time. Such a conclusion is supported by Zoogeographie evidence for the minimum geologic age of other species of Cestodes occurring in northern mammals ; for example, certain species of Cestodes in rodents must have existed in their present hosts since at least before the beginning of maximum glaciation of Würm time (Rausch, 1957, and unpublished) . Thus, the parasite-host relationships of E. granulosus could well have been established in their present pattern by the late Pleistocene. Excepting some latitudinal shifts in geographic ranges, the Pleistocene mammalian fauna of Eurasia was to a considerable degree the same as that of Recent time.
Toward the end of the Pleistocene period, as the continental glaciers retreated, the tundra of northern Europe was replaced by a succession of forests which corres pondingly restricted the distribution of tundra-inhabiting mammals. As early as the latest phase of the last (Würm) glaciation, about 18,000 years ago, the fauna of central Europe was that characteristic of the boreal forest, with such species as wild swine. Sus scrofa Linnaeus, red deer, Cervus elaphus Linnaeus, elk, Alces alces, roe deer, Capreolus capreolus Linnaeus, and aurochs, Bos primigenius Bojanus (see Zeuner, 1959) .
The mesolithic inhabitants of the European forests were primarily hunters, some possessing domestic dogs (= wolf) toward the end of mesolithic time (Charlesworth, 1957 ; Clutton-Brock, 1963) . According to Charlesworth (p. 883), the mesolithic peoples of early post-glacial time were succeeded by neolithic invaders whose civili zation arose in western Asia and Egypt 7,000-8,000 years ago. These peoples had domestic animals, including sheep and goats. As pointed out by Herre (1963) , the chronological order in which animals were domesticated differed from region to region. The wolf was the first species to be domesticated in Europe ; the domestic swine was derived from European wild swine ; domestic cattle were derived from the aurochs (Charlesworth, 1957 ; Herre, 1963) , which became extinct as recently as the early part of the 17th century. Information about the chronology of domestication of animals in the Near East has been summarized by Reed (1960, fig. 7 ). From the Neolithic through the successive cultures to historical time, the raising of livestock was practiced by various peoples of Europe. In the first written account of the Germans, for exam ple, Tacitus (Germania, 98 A.D.) noted that much importance was attached to the keeping of large herds.
Conditions favoring a synanthropic cycle of E. granulosus appear thus to have existed in Europe since early Neolithic time, the original wolf-ungulate host assemblage gradually being replaced by (and, until recently, coexisting with) the dog-domestic ungulate assemblage. Ungulates of species that were later domesticated must have served as intermediate hosts of E. granulosus under natural conditions ; i. e., the adaptation of the parasites to development in these animals had taken place long before the beginnings of domestication. For example, the larval E. granulosus is not uncom mon at present in wild swine, S. scrofa, in Eurasia (Zakhrialov, 1958 ; Wetzel and Rieck, 1962) . With the extirpation of the wolf and with other modifications of the ecosystem, the life cycle of E. granulosus came to involve primarily the domesticated animals. Dispersal of this Cestode from western Eurasia has followed introductions of domestic animals to other parts of the world.
At higher latitudes, the cycle of E. granulosus involving the reindeer and the wolf persisted from Pleistocene time to the present. Compared with the other species of ungulates, the domestication of the reindeer was accomplished only recently (see Herre, 1955) . The wild and domestic forms of Rangifer tarandus differ little morpho logically and probably not at all biologically ; they interbreed freely when circumstances permit, and the domesticated animals revert readily to the wild state. Thus, both the wild and domestic reindeer can well serve as intermediate host of E. granulosus throughout the Eurasian tundra, although the wolf has in part been replaced by the dog as final host.
Since the reindeer appears to be one of the species that extended their range eastward and southward from the amphiberingian region during post-Pleistocene time, the same biological form of E. granulosus can be expected to have a holarctic distri bution at higher latitudes. Macpherson's study (1965) indicated that reindeer also inhabited the periglacial tundra south of the ice during Würm time ; since wolves were present, completion of the life cycle of E. granulosus was possible there also. The reindeer was never domesticated by aboriginal peoples in North America, and it was not until the early 20th century that domestic herds were established by means of animals imported from Eurasia. That the latter are susceptible to infection by the indigenous North American form of E. granulosus is demonstrated by the findings of Choquette et al., (1957) .
Other ungulates besides wild reindeer have also long served as the intermediate host of E. granulosus at higher latitudes. Both elk and red deer, for example, existed in unglaciated regions of northeastern Siberia and in the amphiberingian region during the late Pleistocene (Vangengeim, 1961 ; Rausch, 1963 ; Guthrie, 1966) . The musk ox, Ovibos moschatus Zimmermann, survived the Pleistocene only in North America. Whether it is frequently a host of the larval E. granulosus is unknown ; the single record of infection in this species involved an abnormally developed larva lacking protoscolices (Gibbs and Tener, 1958) .
Dispersal of E. granulosus during historical time
If E. granulosus had not been already widely distributed in Asia and North Africa by early historical time, it would have become so as a result of the extensive move ments of peoples that began in about the 10 th century. The chronology of probable introductions of this Cestode by means of domestic animals during the period of conquest and colonization of the 17th and 18th centuries, however, can be determined fairly well. The present cosmopolitan distribution of E. granulosus is a result of such comparatively recent introductions.
Some records of introductions of domestic animals into regions colonized by Europeans since about 800 A.D. are reviewed below. Sources are not indicated for the information that is readily available from standard reference works on world his tory.
Ic e l a n d . The colonization of Iceland began about 870 A.D., but immigration declined and apparently ceased after about the year 930. The population of Iceland was derived mainly from Norway, some immigrants coming also from the British Islands (Thorarinsson, 1960) . Since domestic animals accompanied the earliest set tlers, E. granulosus presumably became established at an early date. Inasmuch as the only terrestrial mammal indigenous to Iceland is the arctic fox (Saemundsson, 1939) , which has no part in the life cycle of E. granulosus, the Cestode clearly could not have been indigenous. However, apparently without considering that E. granulosus had been introduced there from western Europe, van Deinse (1957) postulated that infected dogs transported from Iceland to western Europe, North Africa, and the Mediterranean region by whaling ships and other vessels, mainly during the 17th and 18th centuries, accounted for the spread of this Cestode in -these lands. This untenable hypothesis was first advanced by van Deinse in 1919 (original not seen).
N o r th A m erica. E. granulosus of European origin might have been carried into North America by Norsemen who colonized Newfoundland about 1,000 years ago (Ingstad, 1964) . If so, however, the Cestode probably disappeared with the domestic ani mals a few years later when the colony was deserted. Following a period of explora tion, permanent settlements of Europeans were established in eastern North America during the 17th century. With importation of domestic animals, mainly from France and England, E. granulosus presumably was introduced during the early colonial period ; it was not, however, reported until much later. The first published record of hydatid disease of man appears to be that of Low (1822), involving a patient treated during the summer of 1808. According to Magath (1941) , however, no autochthonous case in man was confirmed prior to 1900. The first record of the adult Cestode in the United States was that of Curtice (1892), who found an infected dog in Washington, D. C. The occurrence of the larval Cestode in domestic animals in Canada was repor ted by Osier (1882), who also referred to data published in 1845 concerning infected swine in Cincinnati, Ohio. Data on rates of infection in cattle, sheep, and swine slaughtered in the United States during the period 1 July 1897-30 June 1899 were published by Salmon (1901 New-York, Massachusetts, New Jersey, Maryland, Tennessee, Virginia, Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska, and California. The scarcity of information from earlier years is probably indicative both of a lack of qualified observers and of poor systems of maintaining records, if indeed any were kept at all, rather than of the rarity of the Cestode. Infor mation published more recently on the occurrence of E. granulosus in man and domestic animals in the United States has been summarized by Magath (1954) , Katz and Pan (1958), and Hutchison (1960) .
The existence of a natural cycle of E. granulosus involving the indigenous fauna of the boreal forest was discussed by Riley (1933) , who found infected wolves and elk in Minnesota. Subsequently the larval Cestode has been reported from wild ungulates over much of northern North America, and the strobilar stage has been found frequen tly in the wolf. These animals have been regarded as reservoir hosts of the form of E. granulosus that is found in domestic animals farther south in the United States (see Magath, 1954) , but there is evidence now to support the conclusion that it is, rather, an indigenous North American form.
Whether E. granulosus was a member of the indigenous fauna of the extensive steppe region of central North America cannot now be determined. Possibly a natu ral cycle existed involving the bison, Bison bison (Linnaeus), and other ungulates, including the red deer (= wapiti in North America), with the wolf as the final host. Systematic slaughter of the bison was carried out during the period 1830-1888, the effort being most intense during the years 1870 -1883 (Hornaday, 1899 . Extermina tion of the bison as a wild species severely affected its natural predators, both canine and human, and the wolf also was soon extirpated. Evidently no observations were recorded on helminths of bison prior to the time they ceased to exist in the wild state. E. granulosus has been recorded from this mammal by Sweatman and Williams (1963) , and a cyst-like formation of uncertain identity, possibly the larval E. granulosus, was reported from a bison by Cameron (1923) . This larval Cestode was not found in 20 examined in 1951 in central Alaska, where a herd has been established by introduc tion, nor was it listed among those helminths found in the closely related and simi larly almost extinct European bison, B. bonasus (Linnaeus) in Poland (Drozdz, 1961) .
The analysis of the available information supports the conclusion that two forms of E. granulosus exist in North America. These forms, one indigenous and one introduced, are largely allopatric in distribution and differ ecologically and biologically. Their characteristics will be discussed later in the present study.
South Am erica . European colonization of South America began during the first two decades of the 16th century, with the establishment of settlements in the Panama-nian region during 1509-1513. Soon thereafter colonies were founded at various places along the eastern coast of the continent. De Mendoza undertook colonization of the mouth of the Rio de la Plata in 1535, and Buenos Aires was founded in 1536. During the next few years settlements were established along the west coast of South America and in what is now México.
The introduction of E. granulosus into South America probably took place before 1550 . Pérez Fontana (1949) , in his discussion of the origin and spread of this Cestode in South America, indicated that dogs were brought to the Rio de la Plata by de Men doza, and that herds of cattle and sheep were established in the same region between 1536 and 1601. The Spaniards brought dogs to Peru in 1532, according to Zapatel et al. (1962) . The first record of occurrence of E. granulosus in man and cattle in South America was evidently that of Gay (1849 ; cited in Neghme, 1958) . In Uruguay the larval Cestode was noted in cattle in 1880, and in man in 1883 ; in Argentina it was recorded for man between 1860 and 1870, and from cattle in 1875 (Pérez Fontana, 1949) .
No indigenous species of Echinococcus is known to have occurred in canine ani mals in South America, although the status of E. patagonicus Szidat, 1960 , described from canids of the genus Dusicyon, remains to be determined (Szidat, 1960 ; Blood et al., 1963) . Domesticated camelids have become involved in the life cycle of E. gra nulosus in some regions ; infected alpacas, Lama pacos Linnaeus, were reported by Santivânez and Cuba (1949) , Roman (1956) , and by Zapatel et al. (1962) , and infec ted llamas, Lama glama Linnaeus, by Arnao Mendoza (1951). The larval stage of Echinococcus sp., evidently E. granulosus, has been recorded from other indigenous mammals including rodents of the genera Microcavia and Octodon (de la Barrera, 1948 ; Neghme, 1958 ; Alvarez, 1961) .
E. oligarthrus (Diesing, 1863), which may be exclusively a parasite of felids, is known only from South America, having been described from the puma, Felis concolor Linnaeus, from Brazil. Specimens from a jaguarundi, F. yagouaroundi Geoffroy, from the Zoological Garden of London, were studied by Cameron (1926) , who pointed out that E. cruzi Brumpt and Joyeux, 1924, described from an agouti, Dasyprocta aguti Linnaeus, from the state of Säo Paulo, Brazil, may represent the larval stage of E. oligarthrus.
A ustralia and N e w Z ealand. After discovery of the east coast of Australia by Cook in 1770, colonization began with the establishment of a penal colony by the Bri tish at Port Jackson (Sydney), New South Wales, in 1788. Although domestic animals were brought by the first expedition, the raising of sheep was not undertaken until 1794 (Langer, 1960) . E. granulosus could have been introduced from Great Britain during the earliest years of colonization, after which introductions probably were made independently at different places over a period of many years. Dew (1928, p. 40) stated that hydatid disease « ...appeared first soon after the 'fifties, as sheep-raising became general... » Infection in man was recognized at least as early as 1860 (Hudson, 1861) . By 1900, this Cestode was present throughout the livestock-raising regions of Australia.
Langer (1960) noted that the raising of sheep in New Zealand was inaugurated during 1843-1844. Before this time, however, various kinds of domestic animals evi dently had been introduced ; during Cook's third voyage, for example, on 21 February 1777, aboriginal leaders were presented with a pair of swine and a pair of goats « ...after they had promised not to destroy them. » (King, 1793, p. 51) . The inhabitants of New Zealand already possessed dogs (Cook, 1822, p. 77) . The government of New Zealand began to issue leases for grazing lands in 1851, after which sheep husbandry became the major industry. Hydatid disease was made notifiable in 1873 (Gemmell, 1958) . Foster (1958) estimated that, in relation to the size of the population, hydatid disease in man is more prevalent in New Zealand than in any other country.
In Australia, the indigenous mammals have become involved to a limited degree in the life cycle of E. granulosus (Durie and Riek, 1952) . New Zealand had no indigenous terrestrial mammals ; wild ungulates of various species have been introduced compara tively recently from other parts of the world (Wodzicki, 1950) , but they appear to have little importance as intermediate hosts of E. granulosus (Sweatman and Williams, 1962) .
Ot h e r R egio ns. The sequence of events leading to the establishment of E. granu losus in most other regions can no longer be traced, but introductions no doubt took place during the period of European colonization (from ca. 1600). In the Pacific region, for example, Cook purchased swine, sheep, and buffalo at the island of Savu (= Sawoe) in the Lesser Sunda Islands (Indonesia) on 20th September 1770, observing at the time animals of other species, including goats, horses, dogs, and cats (Cook, 1822, p. 116) . Earlier Dutch or Portuguese expeditions probably had introduced some of these domestic animals. E. granulosus was first recorded from Japan by Janson (1893) , who observed infected cattle in 1886 and who believed that the Cestode had been intro duced from China. Schwartz (1925) and Tubangui (1925) reported the tapeworm from the Philippine Islands.
E. granulosus probably has had a wide distribution in Asia and northern Africa since ancient times, but subsequent introductions must have taken place repeatedly since the beginning of the period of exploration and colonization by Europeans. In Asia it occurs throughout the Soviet Union (where, evidently, as in North America, two forms exist), and has been reported from India, Ceylon, Pakistan, China, and Outer Mongolia. In Africa this Cestode appears to be present wherever the raising of lives tock is practiced. The life cycle of E. granulosus involves indigenous wild animals in some regions of both Asia and Africa (Paramananthan and Dissanaike, 1961 ; Nelson and Rausch, 1963 ; Verster, 1965) .
Continued international movement of domestic animals can be expected to result in further dispersal of this and other helminths, as the following examples indicate. Cordy and Eastlick (1951) found cysts containing protoscolices in a horse two years after it had been brought from England, where presumably it had become infected ; a sheep infected in Australia was taken into Japan (Yamashita, 1956) ; in New York City, adult Cestodes were found in a dog imported from, and presumably infected in Greece (Sterman and Brown, 1959) ; Karamendin (1963) reported the finding of the larval E. granulosus in cattle imported into the Soviet Union from Outer Mongolia and China ; and in 1945, cysts were obtained from the lungs of a horse imported from Belgium to Ohio (U.S.A.) (Rausch, unpublished).
THE DISTRIBUTION OF E. MULTILOCULARIS
For about a century after identification of the causative agent of alveolar hydatid disease of man by Virchow (1855) and Buhl (1855) , the disease was believed to be restricted geographically to central Europe and parts of Russia (Schwarz, 1928 ; Posselt, 1936) , although a few isolated cases had been reported from other regions (Dew, 1957) . Recognition of E. multilocularis as a distinct species stimulated new research, particularly in the Soviet Union, with the result that the parasite-host relationships and geographic distribution of this Cestode have become comparatively well known in less than a decade. Since E. multilocularis is not known to have become established any where outside the geographic range of microtine rodents, its distribution may be res tricted by the host specificity of the larval stage.
The following review of the geographic distribution of E. multilocularis also includes host records, which have not been completely summarized before. Except on certain islands, E. multilocularis is sympatric with E. granulosus throughout its range.
C e n t r a l E u r o p e . The first recorded case of alveolar hydatid disease was that of Buhl (1852) , who described in detail a condition that he believed at the time to repre sent the first known case of colloid carcinoma of the liver. Although not stated, the origin of Buhl's first case was evidently southern Germany. By 1881, enough cases had been diagnosed to permit definition of the endemic region as comprising Bayern, Würt temberg, and northern Switzerland (Huber, 1881).
As determined from records of the occurrence of human disease, E. multilocularis is now known to be endemic in the region of central and southern Germany, western Austria, Switzerland, and eastern France. In Germany, the disease has been reported mainly from the states of Bayern (particularly Allgäu and Schwaben, in Oberbayern), Baden, and Württemberg (Schwarz, 1928 ; Posse t, 1936) . Cases have been recorded in Germany at least as far north as the Harz Mountains (Gruber, 1949) , and some are known from Thüringen (Güthert and Gieger, 1959) . Alveolar hydatid disease is preva lent in the Schwäbische Alb in Württemberg (Kudlich and Dick, 1960) , and it is there that the natural hosts of this Cestode (field vole, Microtus arvalis Pallas, and red fox) were discovered by Vogel (1955) . A few cases have been reported from other loca lities in Germany (Schwarz, 1928) , but some of these must represent infections acquired within the main endemic region.
The compilation of cases published by Huber (1881) indicates that alveolar hydatid disease was recorded in Switzerland as early as 1858. Dardel (1927) summarized data on the occurrence of this disease in Switzerland up to 1925, listing 102 cases considered to have been of autochthonous origin. This work was continued by Schmid (1958) , who added 89 more for the period 1926-1955. Fifteen additional cases diagno sed in northeastern Switzerland during the period 1959-1963 have been reported by Hedinger and Hardmeier (1964) . Although known from all parts of the country, alveolar hydatid disease is most prevalent in the northeast, in an area delineated approximately by Zürich -the Bodensee -Schaffhausen ; a second area of concen tration of cases, in the vicinity of Basel, was considered by Schmid to be a continua tion of endemic foci in the Schwarzwald and Vogesen, to the north. Infected red foxes have been found in northern Switzerland by Vogel and Wiesmann (cited in Vogel, 1961 ). An infected vole, Microtus sp., was found in Switzerland by J. G. Baer (cited in Rausch, 1952) . In Austria, alveolar hydatid disease is most prevalent in Tirol, two endemic foci being in the vicinity of Innsbruck and Kitzbühel respectively ; smaller foci exist in Kärnten and Nordsteiermark (Posselt, 1925 (Posselt, , 1936 .
The first reported case of alveolar hydatid disease of French origin was evidently that studied by Dematteis (1890), involving a patient from Haute-Savoie who entered the Canton Hospital in Geneva in June, 1889. Only four cases had been reported up to 1922, according to Martin and Tisserand (1922) . At the present time, however, at least 51 cases are known (Michon et al., 1961) . Michon et al. determined that the disease occurs throughout northeastern France ; it is more prevalent in the provinces of Savoie, Haute-Savoie, and Jura, but the endemic region also includes the Vosges, Meuse, and Meurthe-et-Moselle. The adult E. multilocularis has been found in a red fox in Haute-Savoie by Euzéby (1960 a).
Three cases of alveolar hydatid disease were listed by Posselt (1925) as origina ting in northern Italy, and three others possibly originated there. A case later diagno sed as alveolar hydatid disease by de Lorenzo (1937) involved instead the larval E. gra nulosus with formation of daughter cysts, according to the published description. Biocca (1956) described a case of alveolar hydatid disease in a 52-year-old man born and living on the island of Sardinia, far south of any known endemic region. In a recent review of the status of hydatid disease in Italy, Tasselli (1963) stated that only E. granulosus is present in that country ; however, E. multilocularis should be expected to occur at least in that part of Italy contiguous with eastern France (Haute-Savoie and Savoie), Switzerland, and Tirol. There is no evidence thus far that E. multilocu laris is endemic in Sardinia.
A fatal case of alveolar hydatid disease has been recorded in Great Britain, in a woman who had never been out of the country (Walshe, 1954) . Possibly a dog or cat imported from central Europe was the source of infection ; a second hypothesis to be considered is that E. multilocularis is endemic in Great Britain. Heller (1874, p. 304) reported having observed in collections in Great Britain two hepatic specimens tentatively identified by him as characteristic of E. multilocularis infection.
The limits of the endemic region in central Europe as now recognized are shown in Fig. 1 . F e n n o s c a n d ia . There are no published records of alveolar hydatid disease from the Fennoscandian Peninsula, nor has the adult Cestode been found in red foxes in Finland and Norway. Since infected arctic foxes have been found on Kil'din Island, which lies in the Barents Sea near the coast of the Kola Peninsula (Leikina, 1957) , E. multilocularis could be expected to occur also in arctic foxes on the adjacent main land. Farther south, in the vicinity of Riga, the larval E. multilocularis has been reported from a red-backed vole, Clethrionomys glareolus Schreber, by Lesin'sh (1959) . Sowiakowski (1955) ; however, the published description indicates that this record is based upon an infection involving E. granulosus with formation of daughter cysts. E. multilocularis has not been reported from natural hosts in Poland. This Cestode has not been found in foxes in Czechoslovakia (Prokopic, 1960 ; Kozman and Schanzel, 1962) ; however, the proximity of the known endemic region suggests that the Cestode might be present in western Czechoslovakia. Two questionable cases of alveolar hydatid disease in Hungary and one in Romania were listed by Posselt (1925) . The disease has not been observed in Jugoslavia (Suic, 1951 ; 1952, p. 71) . The report of E. multilocularis from domestic animals in Bosnia by Boko and Gavez (1958) was based upon the multivesicular larva of E. granulosus.
Two cases of alveolar hydatid disease have been diagnosed in Bulgaria (Nenow, 1960) . This country, contiguous with Turkey on the south, may be part of an ende mic region that largely surrounds the Black Sea.
T u r k e y . Alveolar hydatid disease was first diagnosed in Turkey in 1 9 3 9 , accor ding to Oytun (1 9 5 7 ), and by 1962 the total of known cases was 2 9 (Tahsinoglu and Hacihanefioglu, 1962) . A rather uniform distribution of cases is illustrated by the map published by the latter authors.
The two species of Microtus, M: socialis Pallas and M. guentheri Danford and Alston, which occur in this region (see Ellerman and Morrison-Scott, 1951 ) might well serve as the intermediate host of E. multilocularis.
In Turkey also the multivesicular larva of E. granulosus in domestic animals has been confused with that of E. multilocularis. Cases involving the former have been reported by Oytun (1957) , Yasarol (1960) , and by Merdivenci (1962) , who published a detailed description of a specimen from the liver of an Indian buffalo, Bubalus bubalus (Linnaeus), an introduced species widely established in the Near East.
T h e S o v ie t U n io n . Investigation of the occurrence and ecology of E. multilo cularis was initiated in the Soviet Union soon after the specific identity of this Cestode had been established. Identification of E. multilocularis in hosts other than man was first reported by Petrov (1957) , who, according to Petrov and Delianova (1962) , studied materials preserved in the Central Helminthological Museum of the Skriabin AllUnion Institute of Helminthology (v ig is ), and by Gagarin et al., (1957) , who examined material from rodents preserved in the collections of the Academy of Sciences of the Kirgiz SSR. Later in the same year, Leikina (1957) reviewed the existing information about hydatid disease in the Soviet Union, publishing records of the adult and larval stages of E. multilocularis in natural hosts. Data on the occurrence of the adult Cestode have been compiled recently by Petrov and Delianova (1962) , and records of cases of alveolar hydatid disease have been summarized by Bregadze and Konstantinov (1963) . Volokh (1957 , p. 78) credited Boettcher (1858 with the first published record of alveolar hydatid disease in what is now the Soviet Union. The material studied by Boettcher consisted of a preserved liver from the collection at the university in Dorpat (= Tartu) in Estonia. Vierordt (1886) listed 84 cases of alveolar hydatid disease, of which only four were of Russian origin, but by 1925, Posselt compiled records on as many as 134 cases from Russia. The endemic foci in the Soviet Union were defined by Posselt (1936) as the territory around Moscow, the Volga region (centering about Kazan'), and the regions around Tomsk and Irkutsk in Siberia. Believing the multivesicular form of the larval E. granulosus in the liver of cattle to be of the same species as that affecting man, Posselt suggested that the Cestode might have been intro duced into Russia by means of cattle imported from the endemic region of central Europe. He considered the most important endemic focus of the disease to be the area around Kazan', where German immigrants had settled. In 1959, Leikina (p. 542) listed the regions in which alveolar hydatid disease was known as follows : Tomsk Oblast', Kazakh SSR, Bashkir ASSR, Tatar ASSR, Irkutsk, Omsk, and Novosibirsk districts, Iakutsk ASSR, Altai Krai, the Middle Volga, Ukraine SSR, and the Azerbaidzhan SSR.
Subsequent investigations by Soviet helminthologists have shown that E. multi locularis is found throughout the greater part of the territory of the Soviet Union, as 1955) . The biotic divisions in the Soviet Union to which reference is made in this paper are as defined by Rikhter (1961) . When only common names were provided foi rodents reported as intermediate hosts of E. multilocularis, corresponding scientific names have been determined from the monograph by Vinogradov and Gromov (1952) , The western limits of the geographic range of E. multilocularis within the Soviet Union are uncertain. The northernmost record in the west is that from the vicinity of Riga, mentioned above. Alveolar hydatid disease is known from the Belorus sian SSR (Abuladze, 1964) and the Ukraine (Pod'iapol'skaia and Kapustin, 1958, p. 219), although Bregadze and Konstantinov included no data for these regions in their study (1963) . Merkusheva (1958 , cited in Leikina et al., 1959 found the larval Cestode in the striped field mouse, Apodemus agrarius Pallas, in the Belorussian SSR. ShuPman (1958) , reviewing the helminths affecting man in the Ukraine, did not include E. multilocularis. The study of parasites of dogs and cats in the Kiev region by Chebotarev et al. (1961) did not reveal it, nor was the larval stage found by Sharpilo (1961) in rodents in the Ukraine. Alveolar hydatid disease is known from the Molda vian SSR (Abuladze, 1964) , which is contiguous with the Ukraine on the south. Of the five cases of alveolar hydatid disease recorded in North America outside Alaska, two were diagnosed in patients who had immigrated from the western Ukraine.
Published data indicate that E. multilocularis occurs throughout the extensive steppe to the north and east of the Black Sea. Infections in man are known from the Rostov Oblast', and from Georgia, Armenia, and Azerbaidzhan (Bregadze and Kons tantinov, 1963) . The adult Cestode has been found in dogs and red foxes in Dagestan (Iarulin, 1958 ; Nikitin, 1959 Nikitin, , 1960 Nikitin, , 1962 Nikitin, a, 1962 . Data on alveolar hydatid disease in the Azerbaidzhan SSR have been published by Mamedov (1964) , who in a survey of rodents also found the larval cestode in the jerboa, Allactaga elater Lichtenstein. Kurashvili (1961 Kurashvili ( , 1962 reported the larval Cestode from voles, Microtus socialis, and the adult from foxes in Georgia. Two cases of alveolar hydatid disease were reported by Ansimov (1960) from the Checheno-Ingush ASSR (included as a part of the Dages tan ASSR in Atlas SSSR, 1955). Although alveolar hydatid disease has been recognized in Armenia only in recent years, 18 cases had been diagnosed by (Martikian, 1963 .
Within the zone of semi-desert around the northern end of the Caspian Sea, alveo lar hydatid disease is known from the Astrakhan' Oblast' (Abuladze, 1964) . The larval stage of Echinococcus sp., possibly that of E. multilocularis, found by Dubinin (1953) in the liver of a house mouse in the delta of the Volga has been mentioned above. Infection in man has been reported also from Gur'ev, on the Caspian Sea in the western part of the Kazakh SSR (Bregadze and Konstantinov, 1963) .
In the remainder of the European part of the Soviet Union (not considering the tundra zone, which is discussed below), the distribution of E. multilocularis may be discontinuous. Alveolar hydatid disease has long been known from the region around Moscow. Farther east, it has been recorded from the Ivanov and Gor'kov districts (Abuladze, 1964) , and the adult Cestode has been found in red foxes in the latter region by Romanov (1962 Romanov ( , 1964 . Data on the disease in man in the Kirov Oblast' have been summarized recently by Protasova (1965) . To the south, alveolar hydatid disease has been recorded from the Voronezh Oblast' (Abuladze, 1964) , and from the Middle Volga region, including the Tatar ASSR and the Kuibyshev Oblast' (Petukhov, 1957 ; Dotsenko and Diligenskaia, 1959 ; Bregadze and Konstantinov, 1963) , as well as from the Bashkir ASSR (Pod'iapol'skaia and Kapustin, 1958, p. 219) and the Orenburg Oblast' [designated Chkalov Obl. in Atlas SSSR, 1955] (Bregadze and Konstantinov, 1963) .
In the southern Ural region, alveolar hydatid disease occurs in the Cheliabinsk Oblast' (Bregadze and Konstantinov, 1963) . Salamatin (1958 , cited in Leikina et al., 1959 found the larval Cestode in muskrats, Ondatra zibethicus (Linnaeus), and the adult in red foxes in this region. In the contiguous Kurgansk Oblast', larval Cestodes identified as E. granulosus were collected from muskrats by Spasskii et al. (1951) and by Lavrov (1953) ; the actual species in these cases was probably E. multilocularis. Kondrat'ev (1962) obtained the adult E. multilocularis from red foxes and from a dog in the Kurgansk Oblast'.
E. multilocularis is widely distributed in the Kazakh SSR. Infections in man have been reported from North Kazakhstan and East Kazakhstan (Bregadze and Kons tantinov, 1963) ; from the Pavlodar Oblast' (Pantiukhov, 1962) ; from the Karagandinsk Oblast' (Sokolov, 1954) ; and from South Kazakhstan (Arslanova, 1960). The adult Cestode has been found in red foxes in the Akmolinsk Oblast' (Kadyrov, 1959) , and in the region of Lake Alakol' in the Alma-Atinsk Oblast' (Arslanova, 1962 ). An infected dog was reported from the Semipalatinsk Oblast' by Vibe (1961) . The larval Cestode has been found in muskrats in the Kzyl-Ordinsk Oblast' (Spasskii et al., 1951) (identified as E. granulosus) ; in the vicinity of Lake Alakol' (Ramazanov, 1963 ; Arslanova, 1962) ; in the vicinity of Lake Balkhash (Arslanova, 1962) ; and from the Alma-Atinsk Oblast' (Zikeeva and Arslanova, 1961). As early as 1953, the macro scopic and microscopic characteristics of the larval E. multilocularis in the liver and other organs of a muskrat were described by Vsevolodov (1953) . Along the Emba River, in the Aktiubinsk Oblast', Chun-siun and Alekseev (1960) found the larval Cestode in the great gerbil, Rhombomys opimus Lichtenstein.
Farther south, E. multilocularis was first reported in Uzbekistan by Sadykov (1963) , who found the adult Cestode in a red fox and in a dog. Petrov and Delianova (1962) reported an infected dog from the Turkmen SSR. Alveolar hydatid disease is known from the Tadzhik SSR (Zhavoronkov, 1962) , and the adult Cestode has been recorded there from the corsac fox, Vulpes corsac Linnaeus (Petrov and Delianova, 1962) . In Kirgiz SSR, this Cestode was first reported by Gagarin et al. (1957) from the narrowskulled vole, Microtus gregalis Pallas. A survey of the parasites of rodents by Tokobaev (1959 Tokobaev ( , 1960 disclosed the larval Cestode in M. gregalis as well as in the northern mole-vole, Ellobius talpinus Pallas.
Immediately adjacent to the Soviet Union on the south, northern Iran and northern Afghanistan probably come within the range of this Cestode. Although alveolar hyda tid disease has not been recorded in Iran, the finding of larval cestodes of the genus Echinococcus in « rongeurs qui sont les hôtes favorables... » (Alavi and Maghami, 1964, p. 77) indicates that E. multilocularis is present. Dr. A. Rafyi, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Tehran, kindly provided the information that the infected rodents included house mouse, short-tailed mole rat, Nesokia indica Gray and Hardwicke, and a gerbil, Meriones sp. Lehmensick (1964) did not find this Cestode in the course of his preliminary investigations in Afghanistan.
Numerous cases of alveolar hydatid disease have been recorded in western Siberia, particularly in the Omsk Oblast' (Bregadze and Konstantinov, 1963) . Pautov (1964) reported on 29 cases found at autopsy in the city of Omsk during the period 1941-1962, and data on cases diagnosed throughout the Oblast' during the period 1958-1960 were summarized by Miroshnikova (1964) . Kadenatsii and Gerasimova (1958) found the larval Cestode in muskrats in this region. In material presumably preserved, from the Trans-Ural and Ob' River regions, Petrov (in Petrov and Chertkova, 1959) Information concerning the northern part of the Omsk Oblast' will be considered below with the tundra zone as a whole.
Alveolar hydatid disease is relatively common in the Novosibirsk Oblast' and in the Altai Krai, to the south (Bregadze and Konstantinov, 1963) . In areas where E. granulosus and E. multilocularis are sympatric, man is usually infected more often by E. granulosus ; in the Novosibirsk Oblast', 60 cases out of 88 treated surgically were found to be the alveolar type of disease (F. F. Bogdanov, 1959) . Bogdanov considered infection in man to be more prevalent in this region than the data indicate, since surveys of the total population had never been taken. In the same oblast', Leikina et al. (1959) found the larval Cestode in the muskrat and northern vole in the Barabinsk region, and in both the northern vole and the northern red-backed vole, Clethrionomys rutilus Pallas, in the Maslianinsk region. Within the central Barabinsk forest-steppe, Lukashenko and Zorikhina (1961) discovered infections in rodents of five species : common field vole, Microtus arvalis Pallas ; muskrat ; northern vole ; northern red-backed vole ; narrow-skulled vole. Besides these, vesicles lacking protoscolices, possibly anomalous larvae of E. multilocularis, were found in the lungs of the Norway rat, Rattus norvegicus Berkenhout, and in the liver of the striped hamster, Cricetulus barabensis Pallas. They also recorded the adult Cestode from one dog and one wolf, and from numerous red foxes taken in 5 districts of the Barabinsk forest-steppe.
E. multilocularis occurs throughout Eastern Siberia, where the disease in man is widespread (Bregadze and Konstantinov, 1963 Sulimov (1963) has reported the larvae from the northern vole and from the Daurian pika, Ochotona daurica Pallas. Echinococcus sp., presumably E. multilocu laris, was found commonly in red foxes in the same region by Sulimov (1959 ; cited in Petrov and Delianova, 1962) . In the Irkutsk Oblast', contiguous with the Kras noïarsk Krai to the southeast, alveolar hydatid disease has long been recognized in the human population, but the Cestode evidently has not been recorded from mammals of other species. The cestode identified as E. granulosus by Machul'skii (1949 ; cited in Spasskii et al., 1952) from the Daurian red fox in Buriat-Mongolia was later determined to have been E. multilocularis (Machul'skii, 1958) ; Machul'skii also repor ted the larval Cestode from the long-tailed suslik, Citellus undulatus Pallas, and from the Mongolian gerbil, Meriones unguiculatus Milne-Edwards, in Buriat-Mongolia. Alveolar hydatid disease is rare in the Buriat-Mongol'sk ASSR (Bregadze and Semenov, 1961) . Semenov (1960) considered alveolar hydatid disease to be a major health problem in the Iakutsk ASSR, which, with an area in excess of a million square miles, is the largest political division of the Soviet Union. Iakutia ranks first among the various regions of Siberia in numbers of cases (Bregadze and Konstantinov, 1963) . During only a brief period (November, 1963 -January, 1964 , Alekseeva (1965) was able to study 72 cases of hepatic infection originating in the Viliuisk district of southwestern Iakutia. (Papers pertaining to the occurrence of E. multilocularis have been published in Iakutia by Safronov during the period 1955 to 1961, but these have been unavaila ble). Data on this Cestode in animals other than man have been provided in a comprehensive study by Gubanov (1964) . E. multilocularis has been reported from all of the five regions of Iakutia defined by Gubanov (p. 150) : Southern, Central, Northwest, Verkhoiansk, and Kolymo-Indigirsk. The adult Cestode has been found in the arctic fox and in the red fox, and Safronov (1961 , cited in Gubanov, 1964 repor ted it from dogs. Gubanov indicated that the larval Cestode has been found in Iakutia in rodents of the following species : Ob' lemming ; narrow-skulled vole ; northern redbacked vole ; North Siberian vole, Microtus hyperboreus Vinogradov ; squirrel, Sciurus vulgaris Linnaeus. No records of E. multilocularis or alveolar hydatid disease from the region south of the Iakutsk ASSR and east of the Buriat-Mongol'sk ASSR (Chitinsk Oblast' and Amursk Oblast') appear to exist.
E. multilocularis occurs widely in the Soviet Far East, which includes the Primorsk Krai, the Khabarovsk Krai, and the Magadansk Oblast'. The Cestode has not been recorded from the Primorsk Krai, nor was it mentioned in the review of helminths of this region by Oshmarin (1963) . In the western portion of the Khabarovsk Krai, during a 3-year period (1957) (1958) (1959) , 3 patients were treated for alveolar hydatid disease in the surgical clinic in Khabarovsk (Bregadze and Semenov, 1961) . The adult Cestode was found in red foxes in Kamchatka, in the northern part of the Krai, by Kozlov (1961) . Four cases of alveolar hydatid disease were recorded in Chukchi patients in the Magadansk Oblast' by Bregadze and Semenov (1961) , and 50 cases diagnosed in the city of Magadan during the period 1954-1962 were reported by Ivchenko (1963) . The adult Cestode was reported from arctic foxes from the Chukotsk Peninsula by Ovsiukova (1963) and by Kozlov et al. (1963) .
Throughout the Eurasian tundra zone, including the arctic islands, E. multilocula ris seems to occur wherever the arctic fox is found. Its presence in arctic foxes on Kil'din Island (Leikina, 1957) , near the western limits of the tundra zone, indicates its probable occurrence in the Murmansk Oblast', and perhaps as well in northernmost Finland and Norway, where the arctic fox is quite restricted in distribution (Siivonen, 1956, p. 180 ; Johnsen, 1947, p. 319) . In this region, the Norwegian lemming, Lemmus lemmus Linnaeus, could serve as the intermediate host, since these rodents are susceptible to infection (Rausch, unpublished data). Chirkova et al. (1958) reported the adult cestode in arctic foxes from the vicinity of Kara, on the Baidaratsk Gulf, and the lower Pechora River, both in the Arkhangel'sk Oblast'. In this region also, infected foxes were found by Sorochenko (1964) . Petrov (1941 ; cited in Petrov and Delianova, 1962 ) recorded E. multilocularis in arctic foxes from the Obdorsk Tundra and from Novaia Zemlia. Data on the occurrence of this Cestode in arctic foxes on the Iamal Peninsula were published in a series of papers by Luzhkov (1960 b, 1963 c), and Kopein (1958 cited in Luzhkov, 1963 b) found the larval Cestode in the Ob' lemming and in the narrow-skulled vole. E. multilocularis was also recorded from arctic foxes on the Iamal Peninsula by Lukashenko and Brzheskii (1963) , and it was found in the same host on the Taimyr Peninsula (Petrov and Delianova, 1962) . The findings of Gubanov (1964) in the Kolymo-Indigirsk region of Iakutia have been cited above ; a case of alveolar hydatid disease in a patient from the vicinity of Nizhne-Kolymsk, on the lower Kolyma River, was described by Semenov (1954) . Records from the Chukotsk Peninsula have been cited above (Ovsiukova, 1963 ; Kozlov et al., 1963) , and four cases of alveolar hydatid disease reported from the Magadansk Oblast' by Bregadze and Semenov (1961) , originating at Port Providenie at the easternmost tip of Siberia, presumably involved Chukchis living in the tundra zone.
There are no published data on the occurrence of E. multilocularis on the Soviet arctic islands lying east of Novaia Zemlia (i.e., Severnaia Zemlia, Novosibirsk Islands, and Wrangell Island). To the extreme east, near the Siberian coast, lies St. Lawrence Island ; findings there can be considered more conveniently in the section concerning North America, below. The Commander Islands, in the Bering Sea east of Kamchatka, are of unusual interest, for it was there that the larval E. multilocularis (designated E. granulosus) was first recorded from a natural intermediate host. Infected redbacked voles, C. rutilus, were found on Bering Island by Barabash-Nikiforov (1938) ; the adult Cestode was reported from arctic foxes on the same island by Afanas'ev (1941) . However, even earlier, the finding of the larval Cestode had been reported by Iogansen (Johansen) (1934, p. 257) in connection with observations made on the diet of the snowy owl, Nyctea scandiaca (Linnaeus), on Bering Island. E. multilocularis apparently became established on Bering Island with the introduction of red-backed voles from the Eurasian mainland (Stejneger, 1884 ; Barabash-Nikiforov, 1943 ; Johan sen, 1950) . On Copper Island, where there are no voles, the Cestode is absent (Afanas'ev, 1941) . The distribution of E. multilocularis in the Soviet Union, as now understood, is shown in Fig. 2 . While more accurate than a map published earlier (Rausch, 1958) , the present delineation must be considered only approximate. E. multilocularis pro bably is present throughout Siberia, but the southern limits of its distribution in eastern Eurasia are undetermined. It can be expected to occur in China, in the Sinkiang Uighur region in the northwest and in Heilungkiang in the northeast. E. multilocularis must also be present in northern Outer Mongolia, where the mammalian fauna is simi lar to that of adjacent Siberia. Alveolar hydatid disease was not mentioned in Ivashkin's (1955) compilation on the helminths of Outer Mongolia, however. That E. multilocularis would exist in the desert east of the Black Sea seems improbable, although predator-prey relationships and other conditions may be such as to ensure its propagation even there. The distribution of this Cestode west of the Ural Mountains appears to be discontinuous, and the western boundary of its range as shown in Fig. 2 will be modified as new information becomes available. However, all evidence supports the present concept that the endemic region of central Europe is indeed disjunct.
J a p a n and t h e K u r il e I s l a n d s . About 7 0 cases of hydatid disease had been diagnosed in Japan before 1956, and at least 3 0 of these infections were of the alveolar type (Yamashita, 1956 ). On Rebun Island, situated in the Sea of Japan off the northwest coast of Hokkaido, alveolar hydatid disease is especially prevalent, the esti mated rate of infection being about 1 per cent of a population of approximately 10,000 (Yamashita et al., 1955) . Several papers have been published in the Japanese language by K. Ichikawa, H. Iida, and others, concerning this disease on Rebun Island, and a comprehensive report was issued by the Hokkaido Public Health Center in 1956.
According to a summary kindly prepared by Dr. Kimiho Ichikawa, Chief of the Clinical Pathology Section, Tonan Hospital, Sapporo, 51 cases of alveolar hydatid disease had been diagnosed in Japan through the study of pathological specimens by mid-1962. Those cases known prior to 1961 have been reported by Ichikawa (Jour. Japanese Assoc. Inf. Dis. 35, 1961) . Twenty-nine of the 51 cases originated on Rebun Island during the period 1937-1962. Ten cases were in patients from other parts of Japan during the period 1921-1960 ; two were from Hokkaido, and eight from Niigata, Aomori, and Miyagi Prefectures in northern Honshû. Nine patients were believed by Dr. Ichikawa to have become infected while they resided in the Kurile Islands or in Siberia, and no data were available on the origin of two cases.
It has been concluded that E. multilocularis probably became established on Rebun Island when red foxes from islands in the Middle Kuriles were introduced during the years 1924 -1926 (Inukai et al., 1955 Yamashita et al., 1955 ; Rausch and Yamashita, 1957) . Infection in man was first recognized in 1937, approximately 10 years after introduction of the foxes. However, in a series of 10 cases considered by Ichikawa to represent infections acquired elsewhere in Japan, two from Miyagi Prefecture, Honshû Island, were diagnosed in 1921 and 1925. Apparently, therefore, either an earlier introduction had taken place or the Cestode is indigenous in some regions of northern Japan. Of the 51 cases listed by Ichikawa, only 11 had been diagnosed before 1950. The relatively large number of recently diagnosed cases pro bably indicates a more general awareness of the problem among clinicians, better methods of diagnosis, and, perhaps, availability of better medical service to rural populations -a combination of factors corresponding closely to those contributing to a comparable situation in Alaska, where E. multilocularis is indigenous. The adult Cestode was found in a house cat on Rebun Island by Ambo et al. (1954) ; infected dogs were first reported there by Inukai et al. (1955) . As recently as 1962, at least, feral dogs were numerous on Rebun Island, concealing themselves in the more remote, densely vegetated areas during the day and often foraging in the villages along the coast at night. These animals undoubtedly feed upon rodents whenever possible. The important intermediate host on Rebun Island is probably a red-backed vole, Clethrionomys rufocanus Sundevall, although another species of vole was trapped there in 1962 ; the latter, tentatively designated Microtus sp. in Chabaud et al. (1963) , appears to represent an undescribed species of Clethrionomys (1).
Potential intermediate hosts for E. multilocularis are numerous and widely dis tributed in Hokkaido and Honshû. Microtine species in Hokkaido include C. rutilus and C. rufocanus ; both C. rufocanus and a field vole, Microtus montebelli MilneEdwards, are present on Honshû.
Little is known about the distribution of E. multilocularis in the Kurile Islands, now a part of the Sakhalinsk Oblast' of the Soviet Union. In 1916-1917, arctic foxes from the Commander Islands were introduced on Ushishir Island, and from there were distributed to other islands in the Middle Kuriles (Inukai et al., 1955) . E. multilocula ris might have been introduced by means of these foxes, although the mammalian hosts requisite for the completion of its life cycle already existed on most of the islands of the Kurile group. Red foxes are present on some of them. According to Ognev (1950) , red-backed voles, C. rufocanus, occur on Paramushir Island, near the tip of Kamchatka, while the northern vole, M. oeconomus, is present on the larger islands at least as far south as Simushir. Clethrionomys sikotanensis (Tokuda), closely related to C. rufocanus, occurs on the more southern islands. The only record of E. multilo cularis in the Kurile Islands appears to be that of Ishino (1941) , who collected an infected northern vole on Simushir Island (see Yamashita, 1956, figs. 5-7) . The Island of Sakhalin, extending from the Eurasian mainland nearly to Hokkaido, also has the requisite hosts for E. multilocularis.
The distribution of E. multilocularis in the Japanese and Kurile Islands is shown in Fig. 2. (1) This vole is being studied by Dr. Yoshinori Imaizumi, Japan National Science M useum, Tokyo, and Dr. M urray L. Johnson, University of Puget Sound, Tacoma. N o r t h A m e r ic a . In the course of a survey of helminths of microtine rodents begun in Alaska in 1949, the larval stage of E. multilocularis was found in northern (tundra) voles on St. Lawrence Island by E. L. Schiller in 1950. At first erroneously identified as E. granulosus by Rausch and Schiller (1951) , the Cestode was later reco gnized to be a distinct species, for which the name E. sibiricensis Rausch and Schiller, 1954, was proposed. Reference has been made above to the investigations of Vogel (1955 Vogel ( , 1957 , through which the identity of E. multilocularis was finally established. Thomas and Babero (1956) recommended that the name E. sibiricensis be suppressed, not indicating what they believed to be the valid designation. The Cestode from St. Lawrence Island was assigned the name E. alveolaris (Klemm, 1883) by Mankau (1956 Mankau ( a, 1956 Mankau ( 6, 1957 . That the latter name was not applied in a formal sense by Klemm (1883) is clearly evident from his conclusions, concerning the identity of the Cestode specifically referred to as E. multilocularis (p. 465).
The adult tapeworm has been recorded on St. Lawrence Island from arctic foxes (Rausch and Schiller, 1951, 1956 ; Thomas et al., 1954) and from dogs (Rausch and Schiller, 1956 ). The larval stage has been found in four of the five species of small mammals occurring on St. Lawrence Island : northern vole and northern red-backed vole (Rausch and Schiller, 1951; Thomas et al., 1954) ; ground squirrel (= long tailed suslik), Citellus undulatus (Pallas), (Thomas et al., 1954) ; shrew, Sorex jacksoni Merriam (? = S. tundrensis Merriam) (Thomas et al., 1954 ; Rausch, 1958) . Eight cases of alveolar hydatid disease have been confirmed in Eskimos from St. Lawrence Island.
St. Lawrence Island lies about 38 miles (61 km) from the Chukotsk Peninsula, and about 100 miles (160 km) from the nearest point in Alaska, of which it is politically a part. Although the indigenous mammals, excepting the arctic fox, exhibit some morphological divergence, they are considered to be conspecific with mammals having extensive geographic distributions in both Eurasia and North America. There is evidence that foxes make their way to St. Lawrence Island from one or the other of the two continents (Rausch, 1953 b) , and helminths having life cycles that cannot be completed on St. Lawrence Island have been found there in arctic foxes. The presu med immigration of foxes from Eurasia provided the basis for the hypothesis that E. multilocularis might have been introduced by this means to St. Lawrence Island, which at the time was believed to represent the easternmost limit of the geographic range of this Cestode (Rausch and Schiller, 1956) . Investigations subsequently have shown this concept to be erroneous ; E. multilocularis has been recorded from other islands in the Bering Sea and from some of the Canadian arctic islands. Its distribu tion on the North American continent may prove to be extensive.
One case of alveolar hydatid disease has been confirmed in an Eskimo from Little Diomede Island, in the Bering Strait ; this infection probably was acquired on the mainland, where the patient spent many summers, since there appear to be no microtine rodents on Little Diomede Island (J. J. Burns, personal communication). The adult E. multilocularis has been found in red foxes and arctic foxes on Nunivak Island (Rausch, 1956, and unpublished) , where the intermediate host is presumably the brown Fay and Williamson (1962) . The shrew on St. Paul Island is presumably susceptible to infection, but the degree to which it is preyed upon by foxes has not been determined. Cases of alveolar hydatid disease have been diagnosed clinically,
although not yet confirmed, in Aleut residents of both islands (2). On the Alaskan mainland, the adult Cestode has been found in both red and arctic foxes at Point Barrow, and in arctic foxes at other localities along the Arctic Coast ; an infected arctic fox was trapped also near the edge of the Brooks Range north of Anaktuvuk Pass (Rausch, 1956, and unpublished) . The larval Cestode has been recorded on the mainland only from northern voles collected at Wales, on the Seward Peninsula. Nine cases of alveolar hydatid disease have been confirmed in Eskimos from the settlements of Point Hope, Wales, and Kotzebue, all of which are situated along the coast of northwestern Alaska. Thus, all mainland records of E. multilocularis in Alaska have originated within the tundra zone (Fig. 3) .
Rates of infection in the natural hosts, both intermediate and final, are influenced by the numerical densities of these mammals as well as by the kind of predator-prey relationship existing between them. Fluctuations in numbers of microtine rodents, usually with a periodicity of 3 to 4 years, with consequent fluctuations in the numbers of arctic foxes, are characteristic in the tundra zone. The productivity of the arctic fox depends upon the availability of microtine rodents during the warmer months ; when rodents are abundant, they are utilized almost exclusively as food by the foxes. Thereby results a predator-prey relationship favoring completion of the life cycle of certain taeniid Cestodes, including E. multilocularis. However, it appears that rates of infection in both the intermediate and final hosts approach their highest levels only when the numbers of rodents remain at or above a certain minimal density over periods of some years : i.e., when a more or less obligatory predator-prey relationship is sus tained, rather than intermittent. For example, we have observed the highest rates of infection in the natural hosts of E. multilocularis on St. Lawrence Island, where the numbers of voles (M. oeconomus) and foxes do not fluctuate greatly (Fay and Rausch, unpublished data) . In contrast, we have found no infected rodents along the Arctic Coast, where the brown lemmings fluctuate extremely in numbers with a periodicity of 3 to 4 years, usually becoming very scarce after only a few months of high density ; rates there in foxes are also comparatively low.
During the time of our investigations (1949) (1950) (1951) (1952) (1953) (1954) (1955) (1956) (1957) (1958) (1959) (1960) (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) (1965) (1966) , microtine rodents and red foxes in the taiga zone have not been known to attain numerical densities approaching those 
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observed on the tundra. Regardless of their numerical status, foxes in the biotically more complex taiga are able to feed upon a variety of animals, with the result that predator-prey relationships are much less restricted. E. multilocularis possibly exists in the forested interior of Alaska and has been overlooked because of its infrequent occurrence and because of inadequate sampling.
The numbers and distribution of microtine rodents and canine animals examined by us in Alaska are summarized in Tables I and II , respectively. All microtine species are included, without regard for differences in degree of susceptibility to infection. The rodents are summarized by species in Table III. For the remainder of North America, knowledge of the helminth fauna is so inadequate as to make largely conjectural any statement about the distribution of E. multilocularis. In the Canadian Arctic, the Cestode has been found in arctic foxes on Banks Island and Cornwallis Island ; infected foxes have been recorded on the main land only at Eskimo Point, on the western shore of Hudson Bay, Northwest Territories (Choquette et al., 1962) .
These records and the findings in Eurasia and Alaska suggest that E. multilocularis occurs throughout the holarctic tundra zone as a parasite of the arctic fox. As shown by Macpherson (1965, figs. 1 and 4) , the range of this mammal in North America is restricted essentially to the tundra zone and the arctic islands. Arctic foxes are occasionally found beyond the limits of the tundra, particularly in winters following severe reductions in numbers of microtine rodents. Records of such wandering ani mals evidently provided the basis for the more extensive geographic range of the arctic fox as defined by Hall and Kelson (1959, p. 854) . In the central Brooks Range, for example, a few arctic foxes are usually trapped by the Eskimos in winters following severe decrease in the numbers of brown lemmings along the Arctic Coast ; such an animal provided the southernmost record of E. multilocularis in northern Alaska (Rausch, 1956) . The approximate distribution of the arctic fox in Alaska is shown in Fig. 3 . Leiby and Olsen (1964) , who discovered the adult Cestode in red foxes in North Dakota. The larval stage has been found in the meadow vole, Microtus pennsylvarticus Ord, and in the white-footed mouse, Peromyscus maniculatus (Wagner), by Leiby (1965) and by S. H. Richards, North Dakota Game and Fish Department, Bismarck (unpublished data). Findings in a large series of red foxes exa mined by Rausch and Richards indicate that the Cestode is widely established in North Dakota.
In 1965, an infected meadow vole was collected near Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, by Hnatiuk (1966) . James and Boyd (1937) described a fatal case of alveolar hydatid disease in a 54-year-old man who had immigrated from Iceland to Manitoba at the age of 7. Since alveolar hydatid disease has never been recorded in Iceland, it seems probable, as suggested by West et al., (1963) , that this infection was autochthonous. There is thus an increasing amount of information to support the conclusion that E. multilocularis occurs over a comparatively large area in central North America (Fig. 3) . All records of this Cestode from natural hosts have originated within the northern part of the extensive region of steppe that extends through the central United States and into southern Canada. E. multilocularis has not been found below the latitude of southern North Dakota. The report by Magath (1965) of the larval stage from the liver of a beef cow slaughtered in Iowa was based upon the typical multivesicular larva of E. granulosus. According to Ohno et al., (1963) , the larval stage of Echinococcus sp. was found in the liver of voles, Microtus oregoni (Bachman), in western Oregon ; since no details were published, confirmation of this identification is required.
The endemic focus in central North America may be disjunct and therefore perhaps comparable with that in central Europe, or it may represent the southern extremity of a geographic distribution extending uninterruptedly from the tundra zone. High rates of infection in the natural hosts indicate that the tundra and steppe biomes provide optimum conditions for the completion of the life cycle of E. multilocularis. The intervening taiga may comprise an ecological barrier between them, or, again, the rates of infection in the natural hosts in the boreal forest may be so low that the Cestode has escaped detection. That the endemic focus in central North America has resulted from the relatively recent introduction of E. multilocularis, perhaps by means of imported dogs, is a possibility as well.
Diagnosis of alveolar hydatid disease is often difficult, even in major endemic regions where clinicians are experienced (cf. Schmid, 1958, p. 78 ; Iablokov, 1959, p. 538) . It is therefore possible that cases of the disease in man in the north-central United States and southern Canada have been overlooked. In addition to the case reported by James and Boyd (1937) , at least four others, presumably infections acqui red in Europe, have been diagnosed in North America (Dean, 1877 ; Weinberg, 1947 ; Geddes Smith and Hanson, 1961 ; Lafond et al., 1963) . Dean also reported a typical lesion in the liver of a Negro woman in St. Louis in 1869 ; this infection could only have been autochthonous.
G r e e n l a n d . E. multilocularis has not been recorded from Greenland, nor is there evidence that its life cycle could be completed on the island. One species of microtine rodent, a collared lemming, Dicrostonyx torquatus groenlandicus (Traill), which may not be susceptible to infection by the larval Cestode, occurs in northern and eastern Greenland. Arctic foxes periodically make their way in some numbers from the Canadian arctic islands to western Greenland (Braestrup, 1941) and might be expected occasionally to harbor the adult Cestode. E. multilocularis was not found in 17 arctic foxes killed in western Greenland during November, 1965 (F. H. Fay, unpublished data) . Beyond the work of Fay, there appears to be no information available on helminths from foxes on this island.
O t h e r R e g io n s. Alveolar hydatid disease has rarely been diagnosed outside the known endemic regions. The cases from Great Britain and Sardinia have been mentioned. Single cases have been reported respectively from Australia (Dew, 1931) , Argentina (Dévé, 1932) , Uruguay (Dévé et al., 1936) , and New Zealand (Meade and Barnett, 1941) .
The identity of the Cestode involved in the cases from Great Britain and Sardi nia seems to have been reliably determined. Whether the remaining four infections were caused by E. multilocularis is uncertain ; some, at least, may have been anomalous larvae of E. granulosus comparable perhaps to the multivesicular form frequently seen in domestic animals. These four cases and that described by James and Boyd (see Dévé, 1939) , were considered by Dévé and Dew to provide evidence in favor of their view that alveolar hydatid disease is caused by the larval E. granulosus. While the signifi cance of the long-standing controversy about the identity of these Cestodes has been lost, the origin of these infections cannot be explained. In connection with the South American cases, Szidat (1963) advanced the hypothesis that E. patagonicus, which has been found in foxes of the genus Dusicyon in Argentina, may cause an alveolar type of hydatid disease in man. The life cycle and ecology of E. patagonicus remain to be investigated.
Summary
Echinococcus granulosus (Batsch, 1786) and E. multilocularis Leuckart, 1863 [syn. Alveococcus multilocularis (Leuckart, 1863 ) Abuladze, 1960 are distinguished by well defined biological and developmental characteristics. Obligatory predator-prey relationships of the hosts segregate the two species ecologically under natural conditions. The larval stage of E. granulosus develops slowly in long-lived ungulates, while that of E. multilocularis becomes infective within a few months in intermediate hosts (rodents) having a life expectancy of less than a year.
Existing parasite-host relationships of these Cestodes had become established at least as early as late Pleistocene time, and two biologically distinct forms of E. gra nulosus can be defined : one, involving cervids as the intermediate host, has a holarctic distribution at higher latitudes, and the second is adapted to species of mammals of which many have been domesticated. The distributional history of the latter form, widely introduced to other parts of the world from Eurasia, has been traced since the time of colonization of Iceland (ca. 870 A.D.) .
Apparently restricted by host requirements, E. multilocularis is limited distributionally to the northern hemisphere. Its known range includes the endemic region of central Europe, Bulgaria, Turkey, the Soviet Union east of about Long. 25° E., and certain islands, including the Middle Kuriles and some of the Japanese islands. In North America the known range of E. multilocularis at high latitudes corresponds clo sely to that of the arctic fox, A lopex lagopus L. The extent of the recently discovered endemic region in central North America has not been determined.
Published host-records for E. multilocularis have been included, along with a summary of findings in canine animals and rodents in Alaska. Developmental charac teristics of the larval stage of these Cestodes will be defined in subsequent sections of this paper.
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